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#26C  2 Ply 220 1/8 x Bare Back Moderate Oil Resistance

Excellent light to medium duty conveyor belt has moderately thick cover with moderate oil resis-
tance to wood chips and many non-petroleum oils. Often used in handling wood products and 
recycling, where materials contain food oils and greasy waste materials. 

Temperature range: 0° F to 250° F. Thickness: 1/4”. Weight: .150 piw.

Minimum pulley diameter: 10”. Recommended fasteners: #140 Solid Plate, #187 Staple, 

#375 Bolt On, #R2 Rivet. 

 Part Number: 20029690

#8  2 Ply 220 1/8 x 1/16 Grade 2

Excellent medium duty conveyor belt with medium thick abrasion resistant covers. Good selec-
tion for sand and gravel portable screening applications on trough conveyors. SBR covers 
provide excellent fl ex life and resistance to abrasion, making it a good buy for most conveyor 
applications. 

Temperature range: -25° F to 225° F. Thickness: 5/16”. Weight: .167 piw. 

Minimum pulley diameter: 10”. Recommended fasteners: #140 Solid Plate, #550 Bolt On, 

#R5 Rivet. 

 Part Number: 20013600

#9  2 Ply 220 3/16 x 1/16 Grade 2

Excellent heavy duty conveyor belt with thicker abrasion resistant covers. Excellent general pur-
pose sand and gravel belt. Often used in scrap metal plants and foundries where high impact is 
not a problem, also used in the wood products industry. Excellent base belt for road machinery. 
SBR cover provides excellent fl ex life and resistance to abrasion, making it a good buy for 

heavy duty conveyor applications. 

Temperature range: -25° F to 225° F. Thickness: 11/32”. Weight: .195 piw.

Minimum pulley diameter: 12”. Recommended fasteners: #190 Solid Plate, #550 Bolt On, 

#R5 Rivet. 

 Part Number: 20017500

#10A  3 Ply 225 1/16 x Bare Back Grade 2

Versatile medium duty belt for handling lumber, pea gravel, and other bulk materials. Flexible 
belt able to negotiate small pulleys. 

Temperature range: -25° F to 225° F. Thickness: 7/32”. Weight: .122 piw.

Minimum pulley diameter: 8”. Recommended fasteners: #2 Hook, #187 Staple,

#25 Alligator, #R2 Rivet. 

 Part Number: 20029655

I N D U S T R I A L  /  H E AV Y  D U T Y  I N D U S T R A I L  B E LT

#11  3 Ply 330 3/16 x 1/16 Grade 2

Excellent heavy duty conveyor belt with moderately thick abrasion resistant covers. Often used 
in the aggregate industry for rock conveying and heavy loads. Good selection for other heavier 
duty applications on troughing conveyors, such as for scrap metal, foundries, and high tensions. 
SBR covers provide excellent fl ex life and resistance to abrasion, making it a good buy for most 
conveyors. 

Temperature range: -25° F to 225° F. Thickness: 13/32”. Weight: .205 piw.

Minimum pulley diameter: 16”. Recommended fasteners: #190 Solid Plate, #550 Bolt On, 

#R5  1/2 Rivet. 

 Part Number: 20023005 

#12  3 Ply 330 1/4 x 1/16 Grade 2

Excellent heavy duty conveyor belt with extra thick abrasion resistant covers. Often used in 
aggregate applications where severe cover wear is normally experienced. Good selection for 
other heavy duty applications on troughing conveyors. SBR covers provide excellent fl ex life and 
resistance to abrasion, making it a good buy for most conveyor applications. 

Temperature range: -25° F to 225° F. Thickness: 15/32”. Weight: .215 piw.

Minimum pulley diameter: 16”. Recommended fasteners: #190 Solid Plate, #550 Bolt On, 

#R5 1/2 Rivet. 

 Part Number: 20026039

HEAVY  DUTY  INDUSTRIAL  BELT
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